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' WEDNESDAY. OCTOBEU 11, 188.

BBaBaBaaaBaBaBaBaBaBaaaBBBBaBra- -- '
4IIBSISm 'Ib

- . A. N. TIME TABLE.
.

;"""": ". Frght.
ILMvee Cotaafcas 835 . m. 2J0p.BE!.

. ? - Itellwood ii M 1:28 "
. ItarM Citr.... 908 4J5p.ni.

- -- - Axranl van.
VArriTMnt Lincoln.... 1135a.m. 10:50 '

'- - pmeenjrer leave Lincoln nt 600 p. and
'": VnVei a Oolnmlms p. m; the jwjcht leave

Lincoln at v;w a. hi., ana bi. vwiu -- v

':K)p.B.
UNION PACIFICTIME-TABLK- .

AtUBtio Ex... 7:13 a. m Pacific
Cfairacn Ex.,.1235 p. m Denver Ex.... 1S P. m

CfI.JiOea!.... C0a.in I Local Fr't.... i0a.m
Kant Mail, carrioa, paenjjers for

throaffh point. (Join i ?i " ar"
. TlVeVat Denver 7:40 a. m. No. 4. Fart Mail car- -
" rii'paaeiPra. oin eartat l2pm.

lasootie.ooLCKBns akd sioux citt.
PawMBger arrivea Rioox City. p. m

. . - ' . leaven Coluuibus for Line n. p. m
- . arriveafrom Lincoln p. m

."." "" leave for giitax City 5:10 p. in
Mixed for Sioux City 755a. m

"Mixed arrive Uwlp.m

FOB AMD CZDAH BAPID8.

' PaAfenaer leaves 2:20 p. in
Mixed leaves a. ni

.Passenger arrives .... 12:25 p. m
Mixed arrives 8:10 p. m

&oatte gpiius.
'

--.arAlf notices tinder this heading will be
. charged at the rate of $2aye&r.

ivDivnUTMWIV Vn SA A VA-A-. M.

Jk.r Regular meetings 2d Wednesday in each
uretnren inviuxi

I v n Cm iwnnu W. M.
(JtJS.O.IlECHEB.Sec'T. 'JOJaly

wirnisv miv:KKn.I.O.O.F..,m c meets Tuesday evenings of each
iweek at their nan on iiuraeuui
street. Visiting brethren cordially

invited. H. C. Nkwiiax. N. U.
W. K. NoTPtTPy. 8ec'y. Z7janfll--tt

CHURCH OF LATTER-DA-YREORGANIZEDregular services every Sunday
i'at.2 p. m., prayer meetine on Wednesday evening
at their ciiapel, corner of North btrcet and Pacific

, Avenue. are cordially invited.
' UiuWU Elder IL J. Hodsos. President.

.". More politics from on elec-

tion day.
Mrs. H. Ames of South Omaha

is seriously ill.

j Dr. T. R. Clark. Olivo street.
nffioe at nights.

v A great vuriety of goods Eusden's
store, tf

: John "Wiggins and family are ex--

peeted home this week.

Tho republicans of Platte have nom- -

tuated an excellent ticket.
Dr. E. Nanman's dental parlors

"in North block, 13th street. tf
Milt Speico has sold his lot at

Enid, in The Strip 83245.

Boots, shoes, gloves and underwear
rock prices Honahan's.

Cio Honahan's underwear.
shoes, gloves and caps at bottom prices.

Oentlemen's ff clothing bought
for cash at Eleventh street second-han- d

store.- - tt
Wanted, at the- - Eleventh stroot
Kmm1 0f-k- Taw at raa
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J.-hav- e been used, tf
-- ".- --Bev. Crawford went to Oconee Mon- -

-- day-to assist Rev. Killip a few evenings
lin holding services.
J -- Mike Welch will make a good con- -

for the republicans to nominate;
Charles Wake for assessor.

Ihe millinVry cstalMishmentVof C.

Wapner on iHiirteonlh street m the
foniadies toay the hats. 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. Jenkinson, Carl
8ehubert and Chas. Evans were among
the World's fair passengers Sunday.

Bring your orders for job-wor- k to
this office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, as agreed upon.

; Chicken-pi- o supper at Fitzpat---

rick's hall this evening, beginning at
.C o'clock. All are invited to partake.

-- . When in need of an auctioneer, call
jfm Davo Smith. Ho will act for you
'with promptness, safety and dispatch, tf

The ministerial union, the organiza-- .
tion of which was noted several weeks
ago by The Journal, is nourishing
finely.

CLOAKS! UL.VAKS! Xlie very
latest styles, pretty as a picture. Call
and see them. Fitzpatrick's is the
place, tf

- Republicans, be sure to make good
.nominations for your township ticket,

.and see that your action is properly
certified.

' ". . John McNeil is about to move his
drug-stor- e at Platte Center to the Henry
building near Carrig's, which is being
fitted tip.

For sale, I will sell my house
.adjoining the Presbyterian church on the
north, with one or two lots, cheap.

j.s.C.Gray. tf
DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!

from the looms. The latest styles.

:. D. Fitipatrick will give you prices
goods that will suit tf

. ' Mr. Clother went to Fullerton
'Wednesday to attend the tenth wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. George
:McKelvey. Genoa Leader.

: Henry Lnckey and Miss Frank both
:;nown to a number of our readers in
'and near the city, were married Satur-- ;
-- day: Tax Jocbval extends congratnla-.'".-taon- s.

last Friday night stole a
'. dressed hog worth 925, from Mike Cas-:'V:- -;

sin's slaughter-house- . Mike is willing
...--

'- give $25 for the conviction of the
';:. thiet

,- - ."., . The Social club of Platte Center
'":.;. had dance Friday night, at which

.':--- ' thirty-fiv-e couples were present Marvin
-- Elstonof this city was one of the mu--

. Those in search of a piece of valua--

Uto Oolambas property should not over-.:'lo- ok

ths offer of John Tannahill, as
-: foirad in another column of Tub

.; JocbhaTj. tt
. C. T. Schneider, superintendent of

. the' Roger, Colfax county schools, was
:.vin:the eitj Satarday. He says W. T.
:

-- Howard, the present county superin-.- -
. tendent, is the man for his place.

. The election isto he held November
' 7th. -- Twenty days before that time the
' certificates of nomination 'for county

aawt be filed with the county
clerk. It is considered safe if this is

.1 done on or before the 17th of October.
- - .

Children Cry for
Prtoltr'9 Casterla.

tej a lUcxand-tca- V rat-terri-er

'earing a waas coUar.wA liberal
rewardMrill be pad for lnfornmuon as
to its wWreaboaUKapplyinffD Mrs.
Hennch who resides aWipe North Vop--
erty on Fourteenth street

J. H. Galley has an imiense stock
dry-coed- s: clothing, hats, cans, boots,

ihoBs. far eases, muffa. cloaks, jackets.
curtains aad fixtures, carpets, in short
anything in their lines of trade that you
can wish. See their advertisement 4t

Finest, cheapest, best tui-

tionLC. 4 months f15; thir- -
ty-fo- ur (3) weeks MU

itudenta can eater at any time. Ad--

for circular and jiarticulars. Fre
mont Business College, Fremont, Neb. 5

Let republicans tarn out to every
meetingof the party right along during
the campaign. Nominate the best tick-
ets you can and work for the election of
your candidates. No political party has
ever had a grander record of things ac-

complished for the good of mankind.

Born, Sept 28, to Mrs. J. M. Gon-drin- g,

a son. This was the fourth child
and first son for John, and as he first
saw the light on the day of the demo-

cratic county convention, doubtless
John thinks the coincidence auspicious
for th? future political outlook of the
scion of his house.

Nearly ererybody at the World's
fair who saw John Tannahill's big ear
of corn thought it was manufactured by
using several ears and ingeniously
putting pieces together, and were sur-
prised when convinced to the contrary,
and that the immense ear was a genuino
and single product of nature's own
handiwork.

ggB are worth 20 cents per dozen.
Heifc are more profitable than most peo--
nlh imagine, but they will not lay during
tl!e winter without help. Van Schoik's
egg-maki- ng food supplies tho material,
and in the proper proportion that is ab-

solutely required to make the eggs. It
was gotten up especially for that purpose
and has been in use in the east for ten
years with great success. 3

A. W. Armstrong will commence
the erection this week of his new plan-

ing milL The bnilding will be 40x80

feet two stories high, and will be located
three blocks west of the U. P. passenger
depot Mr. Armstrong intends having
the mill in running order in about two
weeks. He has three car loads of ma-

chinery to place, and will have a first-cla- ss

mill when completed.

Ralph O. Bates, calling himself a
Grand Army man, has swindled a goodly
number of the boys in Montana. Thoa.
Wilson, who is looking after such fel-

lows here, says that the papers should
describe these frauds, because they
change name, and G. A. R. members
should apply to them the tests of the
order, which, in nearly all cases, will
develop the false pretenses under which
they travel.

Cards of invitation are out to the
marriage of Charles Whitmore Pearsall
of this city and Miss Louise Baker in
Norwalk, Ohio, October 17th, at the res-

idence of the bride's parents. Both the
contracting parties are well known here,
Mr. Pearsall, as one of Platte county's
best young men, and Miss Bakor, as a
teacher last year in our public schools
and who made many friends by her
ladylike qualities.

Some one has left us samples of
Isaiah Lightner's corn raised on this
year's breaking of prairie sod. We did
not learn whether the field was an old
feeding-lo- t for cattle, but certainly the
size of the ears would indicate some-
thing of the sort Anyhow, we would
like to receive, for publication, the
processes by which he raises such ears
as these. Those who saw them at the
fair have considerable curiosity on that
score.

Robert Powers, the son
of John Powers, living north of Colum-

bus had a serious accident about three
weeks ago that The Journal failed to
chronicle. The boy was driving cattle
and was carrying a broken-handle- d

three-pronge- d pitchfork. In some way
he stumbled and all three prongs en-

tered his right side three inches below
the arm, and were forced seven inches
into tho body, penetrating the lungs.
Drs. Martyn & Geer were called at once
and now the boy is almost well.

Peter Noonan was nominated last
week as the independent candidate for
state senator. At the convention at
Platte Center, he was called up, made a
little speech in thanks, and declined to
run, but we guess that he must have
changed his mind, when it was there
insisted that the county convention had
no right to receive or to consider his
declination. The logic of the situation,
anyhow, is to vote for Nels Olson of
Creston, one of the staunchest men in
the county, a man who has clear-cu- t
ideas of public affairs, and who does his
duty fearlessly at all times.

A man by the name of Storm has
either been waylaid or is playing
crooked. He landed here about two
weeks ago and gave out that he desired
to start a horse ranch; his home was
Springfield, HI., where his father lived
and owned "Fleetwood," a very valua-
ble horse, he wanted to purchase a sec-

tion of land; ho went successively to
Baker's, Gleason's and Luers's liveries
(dividing his patronage, as he said),
running up considerable bills, and not
returning with the last rig, a phaeton
with a bay and a dun horse, belonging
to Luere. The man had plenty of
money on his person, displaying at
least $600, of which the livery men
named and hotel keepers would like to
have their just dues.

This seems to have been an excel-

lent year all around for raising peaches.
Jacob Judd living near Platte Center
has a peach orchard from pits planted
nine years ago, (and they were from pits
planted by him a few years before that);
there are a hundred and ten trees, ninety
of which bore fruit this year. The or-

chard is protected by forest trees on all
sides, but otherwise its location is not
peculiar, and his trees have had no ex-

traordinary care. This .year the ninety
trees that bore fruit, yielded four hun
dred bushels of very fair-size- d peaches,
of excellent flavor, as we can testify.
These have been sold readily at $2 per
bushel. One crop of this kind is enough
to pay for even considerable trouble to
raise the fruit Mr. Judd thinks a good
deal is owing to his raising the trees
from the second generation of Nebraska-grow- n

seeds.

Mepaliieaa Ceaaty Osaveatlea

The. oonveatioa was called to order
promptly at 2 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon at Fitzpatrick's hall by G. J. Garlow
as chairman of the central coauaittee
In the absence of secretary J. N. Heater,
the chairman called upon 0. W. Pearsall
to read the published calL

W. A. McAllister was selected aateav
porary chairman, and J.E.Sallack as
temporary secretary.

A committee on credentials was ap-

pointed consisting of Reeder, Clark and
Hoare. They reported the following as
entitled to seats in the convention, and
the report was adopted:

Columbus City First ward E. PohL
J. a Hatfield, Ole Johnson, Frank Cole-

man, W. M. Cornelius.
Second ward John Hoffman, J. D.

Stires, John Pollock, Hugh Hughes,
J. A. Barber, D. M. Doty.

Third ward M. Whitmoyer, a W.
Pearsall, C. J. Garlow, W. A. McAllister,
J. G. Reeder, J. A. Griffin, J. N. Heater.

Columbus township H. J. Alexander,
R. P. Scofield, J. H. Randall

Bismark A. Weisshand.
Sherman Ed. Leuschen, H. G. Leu-sche- n,

Theo. Wenk.
Granville V. G. Lyford by R. P. Drake

as proxy, G. W. Conrad, G. W. Clark.
Humphrey W. S. Warner, W.E. Har-

vey, E. A. Stockslager.
Lost Creek W. E. Kent by Edwin

Hoare as proxy, Frank Kenyon, Thomas
Shea, Charles Chapin.

Monroe J. E. Sallack, L. Anderson,
Bert Priest, Dan. Zieglerv

Creston Nels" Olson, A. Iverson,
Joliet David Thomas, R. E. Jones.
Burrows Evan Evans.
Shell Creek William Connor.
F. P. Johnson and C. D. Owens were

added to the list to serve for Butler
township, and, after the organization,
Mr. Pohl as delegate from the First ward,
Columbus, authorized M. K. Turner to
serve as his proxy.

On motion of Whitmoyer, the tempo-
rary organization was made permanent

Garlow moved that the convention pro-

ceed to elect delegates to the state con-

vention; seconded by Reeder and carried.
Cornelius moved that the selection be

made by ballot, and that the ten receiv-

ing tho highest number pf votes be de
clared the delegates.

Stires moved to amend by striking out
"by ballot" and that each township and
ward name oue delegate. Seconded.

Stires supported his motion in a speech
in which he said that the people of the
different townships know whom they
want; they know the men they can rely
upon, and he believed their wish should
be regarded.

Cornelius called attention to the fact
that there were some eighteen or more
townships and wards, represented in the
convention by from one to seven dele-

gates each, and it would hardly be fair
for the smallest to name one and the lar-

gest no more, besides there were ten to
be chosen, whereas the amendment pro-

vides eighteen or more.
Stires rejoined that he was not satisfied

to let it go in that way. It is just be-

cause of this hurried way the people tol-

erate in doing their political work at the
primaries and conventions that the pres-

ent misfit occupies the presidential chair
of this country. However, as there was
substantial objection to the proposition,
with the consent of his second, he would
withdraw it Drake offered .an amend-
ment that the delegation from each town-

ship and ward name a committeeman,
and that these should select a list of ten
delegates to present to this convention.
Carried. The committee duly named
were Cornelius, Hoffman, Garlow, Olson,
Scofield, Weisshand, Leuschen, Connors,
Clark, Warner, Johnson, Hoare, Evans,
Zeigler, Jones, and the names presented
to the convention were: O. C. Shannon,
J. G. Reeder, A. Weisshand, Frank Ken-

yon, L. Anderson, J. G. Pollock, E. A.
Stockslager, Henry Ragatz, C. W. Pear-
sall.

The county central committee was
then named by the several delegations:
Columbus, First ward, H. T. Spoerry;
Second ward, J. E. Hoffman; Third ward,
M. Whitmoyer; Columbus township,
R. P. Scofield; Creston, S. J. Wheeler;
Bismark, Aug. Weisshand; Sherman, Ed.
Leuschen; Shell Creek, A. Ives; Gran-
ville, R. B. Drake; Humphrey, W. H. H-lia- n;

Butler, F. P. Johnson; Loup, Fred.
Gerber; Lost Creek, C. Chapin; Bur-
rows, Evan Evans; Monroe, Wm. IIoll- -

ingshead; Joliet, George Mahood;
S. Painter; Woodville, J. Apgar.

Cornelius, Hoffman and Drake were se-

lected as a committee to present to the
convention for its approval, delegates to
the senatorial convention, which they
did as follows, their selection being ap-

proved: F. M.Cookingham, M. K.Turner,
A. V.Ives, C. D. Owens, H. Alexander,
R.P. Scofield, Wm. Hollingshead, H.
Hughes, J. D Stires, C. Chapin.

Garlow moved that the convention pro-

ceed to the nomination of the county
ticket by ballot, and in the order of the
call. Carried.

The nominations then proceeded but
all made were by acclamation, and unan-
imously, as follows: for clerk, W. E.
Kent; sheriff, H.O.Rohdehorst; coroner,
Dr. Harry Arnold: surveyor, J. T. Mor-
ris; for superintendent of public schools
the nomination of J. N. Taylor, already
made by petition, was endorsed; county
judge, W. A. Hampton.

The central committee was authorized
to place upon the ticket a candidate for
treasurer, and also to fill any vacancies
that might occur.

On motion, M. K. Turner was selected
by the convention as chairman of the
county central committee. The conven-
tion then adjourned.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
The district convention of the associa-

tion will meet in Monroe the 19th and
20th.

Five members of the association held
services at the Drinnin 'school house
Sunday evening.

The ladies auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A.
give a chicken-pi- e supper at Fitzpat-rick-'s

hall this evening beginning at 5
o'clock.

Harry Markell, former secretary here,
will hold services ia the rooms next
Sunday afternoon .at 3 o'clock. J. S.
Miller of Grand Island will be here the
Sunday following.

ReuaMicaa Oatrml CepjstfttM.
A meeting of the committee will be

held at The Journal office, Columbus,
Friday next, Oct 13th, at 1 p. m. All
members are urgently requested to be
present By order of

-- : M.K.Toaxxs,
Chairman.

r vi . j. - t-- , i j..w;

PERSONAL.

.Clark VentMrs Ed. to Chicago
Saturday.

-

Wm. Eimers of Humphrey was in our
city Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Vogel and son went
to Chicago Monday.

Miss Kate Carrig of Platte Ceatar was
in the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Heitkemper went to
Chicago Friday to visit the fair.

Mrs. George Lehman and Mrs. George
Spear went to Chicago Monday.

Miss Katie Hayes of Platte Center
was a Columbus visitor Satarday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Brugger and little
son started Saturday for Chicago.

Dr. and Mrs. Geer were visitors to
their old home in Leigh last week.

Mrs. Owen Quinn is visiting friends in
Mendota and Chicago, 111., this week.

A. W. Armstrong and Mr. Swan went
to Chicago Saturday to spend a few days.

8. M. Barker of Silver Creek was in
the city Thursday on his' way home from
Omaha.

Mrs. F. W. Biemer returned . Friday
after an extended visit to Kentucky and
Missouri. L ?&&

W. O. Dresbach, of Kansas Cndpat-e- d

a few hours last week with his 'old-tim- e

friend, J. N. Taylor.
Eddie Fitzpatrick went up to St

Edward Friday, to visit several days
with A. M. Jenning's family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pollock, MrsD.
F. Davis and Miss Pearl Mosgrove
started for the World's fair Sunday.

Mrs. A. E. Coulter, Mrs. John Gra-

ham, Miss Mary McKim and Mr. J. C.
Swartsloy started Thursday for Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Macken and chil-

dren and Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Rusche
were among the travelers to Chicago
Friday.

G. W. Phillips and W. N. Hensley
went to Omaha yesterday to attend the
annual meeting of the Knights of
Pythias.

Wm. Ernst of Dnncan returned Wed-

nesday from the World's fair. His two
daughters and a son started Thursday
to see the sights.

Wm. Leavitt of Norfolk, the former
editor of the Journal of that place, made
this office a pleasant call Saturday on
his way home from Crete.

Ed. Niewohner and Dr. Harry Arnold
are at the World's fair, and doubtless
will find, as everybody else has, that it
is tho "biggest show on earth."

Mrs. Hannah Button who had been
visiting relatives here and at Creighton,
started Tuesday of last week for her
home at West Paulet, Vermont

Miss Alice Turner returned home yes-

terday from Cedar Rapids, having been
compelled to resign her position in the
schools there on account of illness.

Ed. Hahn and wife and Mrs. Leon-har- d

returned Saturday from an ex-

tended visit in New York. Mrs. Leon-hard- 's

sister returned homo with her.
Mrs. Chas. Jenkins of Kalamazoo,

Madison county, visited her friend, Mrs.
H. P. Coolidgo, last week on her way
home from a reunion of her family at
her old home in Missouri.

John H. Lawrence, a former resident
of Shell Creek valley well known to
manyJournal readers, was in the pity
Wednesday. He again resides in Colfax
county, after an absence of many years.

H. Kersonbrock, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hoppen, Mr. Eislinger, Louis Schreiber,
L. Schwarz, L. Frischolz, Fred Asche,
and Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Murray, were
among the folks who started for Chicago
from here Sunday.

Republican Senatorial Convention.
The delegates selected to represent

Colfax and Platte counties, assembled
at Fitzpatrick's hall Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

M. K. Turner was elected temporary
chairman, and F. H. Kolm temporary
secretary.

A committee on credentials consisting
of "J. D. Stires and James Langley was
appointed on credentials, whose report
that the following were entitled to seats
in the convention, was adopted: Colfax
county, F. H. Kolm, J. Prokes, F. B.
Stibal, G. W. Kibler, J. A. Fiala, J.
Langley, E. Washbond; Platte county,
J. D. Stires, F. M. Cookingham, M. K.
Turner, A.V. Ives, C. D. Owens, H.
Alexander, R. P. Scofield, Wm. Hollings-
head, H. Hughes, Charles Chapin.

On motion, the temporary organiza-
tion was made permanent.

After an informal conference among
the delegates, Nels Olson of Creston,
Platte county, was, on motion, unani-
mously chosen as the nominee for
senator.

The central committee were author-
ized to fill any vacancies that might
occur in the senatorial ticket, and also
to have the certificates required by law
properly filed, after which the conven-
tion adjourned.

For the information of all concerned,
we state that the central committee was
not changed, and consists of W. M. Cor-
nelius, Columbus, for Platte county,
and F. H. Kolm for Colfax county, with
whom party friends should communi-
cate in reference to matters touching
the campaign.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining in the post-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending Oot. 10, 1893:

ills. AnsnBkTnersens.
DTXCozadV MaiaaaKoreB.
8. BaVkorialV Miss Selhrin Uriesser.

i. J. Jensen.
Parties calling for the above letters

will please say "advertised."
Carl Kramer, P. M.

Re blleaa City Convention.
ThiBvrepnhTicans of thjrauy of Colum--

bus arwreqaested tojaeet at theyCity
Hall Jaturday eveniag, Octolfer larll at
73Qtd. mAfor the vurnose of alacinfr in

MJ
najninationva suaervisor. asseaBof, two
constables, sbd lection
several wardsaf the city.

Br order of Committee.

Card of Thanks.
Sfncwrest thanks are tendered to

neighbors and mends for their many
iradly acts to out beloved during her
last illness, and-towar- d us in our sad
bereavement. -

L. Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. I. Gluck.

Members of the W. R. C. are re-

quested to be present at the regalar
meeting Thursday. Important busmesa
to transect
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J. H. GALLEY'S.

PATTENS.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT, 1893.
Despite the clouds which recently enveloped the com-

mercial horizon regard the Silver Question and caused
many merchants cancel their orders for Fall and Win

ter Goods, wish inform the public that have
the largest and best selected stocks of Fall and Winter

Off Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots id Shoes

in the city. You are cordially invited to call and inspect them and get our prices
before purchasing, as we guarantee all goods to be of the BEST QUALITY and at
PRICES THAT ARE CORRECT.

ATTENTION, LADIES.
CALL IN AND SEE OUR DRESS GOODS.

NEW FABRICS in Hop-Clot- h, Sacking,
Heather mixed storm Serges, Cashmeres, Hen-

rietta Cloths, Fancy 'Diagonals, Ladies' Cloth,
Whip-Cord- s and Worsted Serges. Also a
complete line of Dress Trimmings, Silks,
Satin, Velvets aud Ribbons to match.

and and

Your attentiou is called to
Rji we carry a large and stock in this

Also, Lace Curtains, Chenille
Curtains and Table Covers, Window Shades,
Curtain Poles, and Curtain Fixtures of all
kinds.

CLOAKS.

NEWMARKETS,

CARPETS CURTAINS. Ladies' Underwear Hosiery.

department.

GENTS' NECKWEAR.

CLOTHING.

We carry a complete stock Staple Dry Goods, consisting Muslins, Outing
Flannels, Denims, Jeans, Cottonades, Canton Flannels, Ginghams and Shirtings.

Furnishing Goods, Underwear, Boots and Shoes, and a of
Quilts, Comforts and Blankets. respectfully,

tSHSole Agents for the

Independent County Convention.

The adjourned session of the conven-

tion was held at Platte Center, Saturday.
Hon. W. J. Irwin and Dr.

Smart did duty as secretary.
Minutes of the previous meeting were

read and approved.
Jacob Tschndin and Chris. Rienz were

admitted as delegates from Loup town-

ship.
Freeman, in a little speech, called the

attention of the convention to some
business matters. Platto county had
been assessed SCO as their portion of a
state fund, etc. A collection resulted in
$18.80; a second collection for hall rent
gave $&20.

There seemed to be something under
cover as to tho order in which candi-

dates should be placed in nomination,
whether to begin at the head of tho list,
as in tho published call, or at tho foot,
and there was considerable
thereabout, which resulted in beginning
the shearing of tho sheep at the tail.
Perhaps some of those who voted for
that motion and didn't know why, can
now tell.

Dr. E. N. Smart of Humphrey was
nominated by acclamation for coroner,
and made what tho convention evidently
regarded as a happy speech.

Fred. Gottschalk of was
nominated by acclamation

for surveyor, somo one wanting to know
if he was an

C. A. Brindley and E. B. Daniels were
named for superintendent of schools,
but both declined. Mr. Way, then, in a
very neat speech, placed in nomination
J. N. Taylor, who had already been nom-

inated by petition, and that nomination
endorsed by the republicans. Jud.
Wilson of Woodville was named and he
was declared the nominee of tho con-

vention by acclamation. Tho first sen-

tence of his speech was: "Gentlemen,
you have surprised me most wonderful."
"The nomination of John Gibbon of
Joliet was next made for county jndge,
not, howover, until after Brindley had
declined to allow his name to go before
the convention, and John Walker and
Mr. Morgan of Humphrey had had a
tussle of words concerning the political
proclivities and general qualities of Mr.
Robison of Humphrey, who had been
named for the office.

J. O. Blodgett then, in a short but
solid Bpeech, placed in nomination for
sheriff R. Y. Lisco, a well-know- n gentle-
man of Columbus township, who

in a short, modest and appropriate
speech.

For treasurer, the names of R. E.
Wiley, William J. Welch, W. A. Way,
Leander Gerrard and L. Groteleuschen
were mentioned, after which a recess
was taken. Upon calling to order, Mr.
Stevens said that he had consulted with
friends in Columbus, who assured him
that Mr. Gerrard would not accept the
nomination. Way and Wiley having
emphatically declined, Mr. Welch of
Monroe was selected.

Shelp nominated Louis Groteleuschen
of Bismark for county clerk and re-

marked that with him as a candidate, he
thought the backbone of the democratic
party in Bismark and Sherman town-
ships would be broken. The nomina-
tion was made and thus ended the main
work of the convention. The central
committee was authorized to fill all va--
oanejaa that might occur ia the tisket

D

our Carpets, as
hnndsomo

sparring

DONT FORGET that wo have a new lino
of ladies', misses,' children's and infants'
Cloaks in all the late styles. JACKETS,
CAPES, FUR CAPES, PLUSH SACQUES,

etc., Muffs to match. A
great season 13 for medium length
Coats and Capes in both fur and cloth

JUST ARRIVED. An entiro new Btock of
Ladies' and Children's in Cotton,
Camel Hair, Natural Wool and Woolen in
whito, grey and scarlets. Ladies' Jersoy
Ribbed Vests and Union Suits in both cotton
and wool. REMEMBER, wo soil tho cele-
brated LOUIS HERMSDORF FAST BLACK
HOSIERY.

Co., Now York City.

of the

OVERCOATS

also

Gents' Hats, Caps, large line
Yours

Columbus
unanimously

independent

accept-
ed

Staadard Fashion

Driving
trimmed.

150,000 Acre: of the CHOICEST Lands in Tests,

Located the celebrated WICHITA
VALLEY, nbw sale

At Low Prices and on Easiest Terms,

WESTERN

POET

Also Owners lAl

one

QUESTION

BY THIS

1
TTsTOIECTK:.

LIITTA

STANDAUD

dP'Y,

vvivni in vnLLLi n.
Titles Perfect. Price only to according to location. to

stations. Terms, one-fift- h one-fift- h

at per cent interest, payable annually.

This land is only land South where winter wheat, all
kinds small grain, corn and vegetables produced further north can he
raised perfection, as as fruit, cotton, peanuts, sweet potatoes and
other produce of warmer climates.

CHAS. SCHRCEDER, Agent.
Office with H. J. Hudson.

Phillips Saturday, Oct. 7, of cancer
of the stomach, wife of Law-
rence Phillips, in the fifty-nint- h year of
her age.

About two ago she submitted to
an for Three weeks
ago, it necessary to seek
the Burgeon's aid, when it was discov-
ered that she had cancer of the stomach.

She was a most estimable woman, be-

loved by all who her. She leaves
her and three Sarah
Bergman of Elsdon, 111., Alexander
Phillips of Belvidere, 111., and Mrs. I.
Gluck this city, to mourn tho irre-
parable loss of a wife and
mother.

Tho body was taken to Omaha for
burial, Sunday morning, the funeral
service being by Rev. Dr.
Franklin of the Reformed Jewish con-

gregation.

When in need of anything in tho
line of job cards, wedding invita-
tions, dance programs, letter heads, en-
velopes, sale bills, notes, scale
books, bank shinninir taps.

I blanks of any kind, in all sorts
1 printing, give Tax Joobnaii a call.

AT--

p

we of

promised

Underwear

operation

children,

THERE IS NO but what we

have one the largest and best selected
assortmont of Neckwear in tho city. Gents,

when in need a Necktie call and see us, as
we can save yon money in this line.

DO YOU KNOW? that Galley carries one
tho Largest Stocks of Men's, Youths and

Children's Clothing, nnd that you can secure
tho best bargains in Fall and Winter Clothing
there. Call nnd be convinced.

Of course you need an
Overcoat, but how about the price? We have

at all prices, from 83.00 to $30.00, in
Satinetts, Meltons, Beaver and Coats,
fur

of of
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$3 $10 per acre, Close

cash, each year for four years,
8

the in the
of
to well
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Esther,

years
cancer.

became again

knew
husband
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District 41 and Vicinity.
Winter wheat all sown.
Pastures are putting on a green carpet.
Peaches, beets, onions, etc., aro all

garnered in.
Hogs aro a tip-to- p price, and with ser-

vices at the school house every Sunday
evening, tho people have no reason to
complain.

Joe Drinnin was shelling out a crib of
corn Monday. Fred Stenger shelled a
crib Tuesday and they will ship their
corn this week.

Tho family of Mr. John Browner are
having a tussle with sickness; Miss Ella,
who is the main snoke in tho wheel, is
down with a fever; James Hempleman,
a member of the family, is laid up with
a broken limb, and tho two herd lxys
were taken away by their parent in
fact everything was going so near wrong
that Miss Katie had to leave her school
aud return homo for a time.

St. Patrick's Pil:ls are carefnlly
prepared from tho best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

3.
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Weather Report.
Review of the weather near Genoa for

tho month of September, 1893.
Mean temperature of the month 67.51
Mean do name month lant year 05.98
Highest laily temperataro on 6th 88
l4wett tlo25th 28
I j iMir HoJH. 4m3

llftj w

Cloudy days 4
Calm days.. 14
Hih winds days ; S
Itatn fell durini portions of lay 2
Inches of rainfall during the monUi 2.13
l)o same mo. last year 0.81
(iruatest amount of rain in 21 hours 2.13

Prevailing winds from S.W. to S.E.
Very fine meteor visible at 7:30 p. m.

on tho 2d, moving from the zenith to
the east, apparent size about 4 inches in
diameter.

Hazy itli, 5th, 8th, 9th.
Foggy on the morning of the 30th.
Slight frost and ice on the morning of

tho 15th and 2oth, tho latter 1-- 8 inch in
thickness, and the first of the season.

After the Fair
is oter you can Btay at home. Go to
Chicago now and see the most oomnUtA
and magnificent exhibition, that has ever
been held. The vestibuled limited
trains of the Chicago, Union Pacific &
Northwestern line will take you there
with the least trouble and changes. 8
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